A cross-sectional study was conducted between 1996 and 1998. Six 24-hour recalls were performed during the second trimester of pregnancy among 450 women in Purworejo District, Central Java, Indonesia. The objectives of the study were to assess the food intake and food pattern among pregnant women before and during the economic crisis. Before the crisis, rich women had the highest intakes of animal foods, fats and oils, and sugar. Food intake among the urban poor and the rural landless poor subgroups was influenced by the emerging economic crisis. Although the price of rice increased, the intake of rice also increased among all subgroups. Rural poor women with access to rice fields increased their intake of rice and decreased their intake of nonrice staple foods (p < .05). There were significant decreases in the consumption of chicken by rich women and rural poor women with access to rice fields (p < .05). Rice was a strongly inferior good and remained an important supplier of energy, protein, and carbohydrate. Nuts and pulses were important suppliers of calcium and iron, and vegetables were an important supplier of vitamin A. Rich women increased their intake of nuts and pulses, vegetables, fats and oils, and sugar when their intake of rice increased (p < .05). The food patterns were based on rice, nuts and pulses, and vegetables, i.e., plant food. All but the rich women decreased their intake of nutritious foods such as meat, chicken, and fruits. The intake of nuts and pulses and of vegetables increased, whereas the intake of cooking oil and sugar remained constant.
Introduction
During the past three decades, Indonesia's economy has improved substantially. The per capita gross national product (GNP) grew by 4.5% per year in the 1980s, and by 1990 per capita income had reached US$570. The incidence of rural poverty declined from over 40% in 1976 to about 14% in 1997 [1] . During the period from 1995 to 1997, the nutritional requirements of 2,550 kcal/day could still be met [2] . Although economic development in Indonesia brought higher standards of living and better diets, four important nutritional deficiency conditions still exist in Indonesia. These are protein-energy malnutrition (particularly in children under five years of age), anemia, vitamin A deficiency, and iodine-deficiency disorders [3] . Even so, a national survey showed that there was a significant decline in the prevalence of iron-deficiency anemia in pregnant women, from 63.5% in 1992 to 50.9% in 1995 [1] . Further, the national prevalence of iodine-deficiency disorders decreased from 37.5% in 1980-82 to 23.2% in 1988-90 [2] .
Nutrition policies, programs, and activities in Indonesia have developed stage by stage. In the long term, the most appropriate strategies to reduce nutrient deficiencies among pregnant women and children include improvement in dietary intake and fortification of foods with nutrients [3] . The latter is necessary despite an abundant supply of nutritious foods, because, as described above, micronutrient deficiency, Food patterns during an economic crisis among pregnant women in Purworejo District, Central Java, Indonesia especially anemia, remains common.
Starting in August 1997, Indonesia unfortunately experienced a radical and rapid deterioration in its economic situation as part of the financial crisis that severely affected many Asian countries [4] . The prices of food and other basic necessities rose sharply amidst rapidly increasing unemployment, thus seriously eroding the purchasing power of large segments of the population. The value of the Indonesian rupiah in June 1998 was a mere one-sixth of its precrisis value in July 1997 [5] . The Central Bureau of Statistics reported in July 1998 that the number of Indonesians living below the poverty level had soared to 79.4 million, or about 40% of the population [6] . Between 1997 and 1998, the Indonesian per capita GNP declined by 41%, from US$1,089 to US$640 [7] .
During the crisis, low-income families probably could not afford their usual diet. However, a change in food habits involves not only an acceptance of new foods, but also decreases and increases in the quantities and varieties of foods with which people are already familiar. Therefore, it is difficult for people to change their food habits, even during a crisis [8] . Still, when ecological and economic conditions change, it is surprising how rapidly people change even their staple foods [9] . The objective of this study was to describe the consequences of the economic crisis with respect to food intake and food patterns among pregnant women before and during the crisis in Purworejo District, Central Java, Indonesia.
Conceptual model
For normal goods, the demand will decrease when prices increase. In contrast, what is labeled a Giffen good in economics is a strongly inferior good for which the quantity demanded increases as the price rises [10] . In Indonesia, this effect is likely when the price of rice increases. In this situation, rice intake increases and people reduce their demand for some other nutritious foods (meat, chicken, etc.). Eventually, rice will be the only staple food consumed. Thus, it seems reasonable to expect changes in the entire pattern of food intake in response to the crisis. However, it would be naive to expect a uniform response to price increases among people, as the income level or wealth of the household must naturally also be an important determinant of adjustments to price changes. To summarize, food intakes are determined by, among other things, food prices, the income or wealth of households, and the culture. Thus, we can expect different responses to the crisis in different households.
For this study in Indonesia, we used the entitlement theory developed by Sen [11] in order to study different groups of households and identify the most vulnerable ones. Sen's theory suggests that starvation is not a con-sequence of the physical shortage of food, but rather is caused by a rapid increase in the price of foods while wages remain stable. Thus, food production may still be sufficient in order to sustain the availability of food in the legal market. Sen's theory focuses on the ability of people to obtain food when the price of food rapidly increases. Wealthy people obviously have a higher chance of success in handling the crisis. Further, peasants or farmers can obtain food directly from their own fields without going through the legal market, or they can sell their products in the market. In contrast, the landless or laborers are employed in exchange for wages, and they cannot avoid the risk of starvation. We have previously described this theory in detail [12] .
Based on Sen's theory, our hypotheses regarding pregnant Indonesian women are as follows. First, rich pregnant women are able to handle a crisis. Second, urban poor and rural poor landless women are vulnerable groups at high risk for inadequate dietary intake because they work for wages. Third, pregnant women in rural areas whose families own or cultivate rice fields have more direct access to basic foods such as rice. They may increase their income and welfare when rice prices increase, since they are rice sellers.
Methods

Study site and selection of subjects
The study was conducted in Purworejo District, Central Java, Indonesia. This district is composed of 16 subdistricts (kecamatan) and 494 villages (desa). According to the 1998 census, Purworejo had a population of 756,900 (372,000 males and 384,900 females), and approximately 87% of the population lived in rural areas [13] .
The dietary study was part of a larger communitybased trial on the effect of vitamin A and zinc supplementation on maternal and infant morbidity, as well as the effect of reproduction on maternal nutritional status. In the period 1996-98, 846 newly pregnant women were enrolled through a surveillance system operated by the Community Health and Nutrition Research Laboratories (CHN-RL).
Of the 846 women, 232 were enrolled before the dietary study was implemented; 121 were lost at the peak of the economic crisis because of difficulties in the field; 10 were too shy, mentally ill, or sick to be interviewed; 11 refused; 12 had incomplete information; and 10 were lost for other reasons. Hence, a final sample of 450 pregnant women was included in the analyses of dietary intake. The study is further described elsewhere [12] . The ethics committees of the Medical Faculties of Umeå University, Umeå, Sweden, and the Faculty of Medicine, University of Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta, Indonesia, approved the study.
Data collection
Dietary intake data on the type and amount of food and beverages consumed by individual pregnant women during the previous 24 hours were collected once each trimester. For this part of the study, only data from the second trimester are utilized. Six 24-hour recalls were randomly distributed over the five different days in the Javanese calendar. Twenty-two female interviewers with a high-school education carried out the interviews in the homes of the women. Editing of data forms was conducted in the field within a few days of data collection. Visual aids such as wooden food models (banana, fish, meat, tomato, bread, etc.) and calibrated eating utensils (plate, teaspoon, bowl, and glass) were used to estimate amounts of food eaten. Detailed descriptions of all foods and beverages as well as vitamin and mineral supplements consumed, together with cooking methods and the ingredients of recipes, were recorded by the interviewers. A computerized data analysis system (Inafood) was developed to convert the food data to nutrient intakes. Values for nutrient intakes were obtained from Indonesian and other food-composition tables [14] [15] [16] [17] . Vitamin A values were predominantly taken from the food-composition table in de Pee and Bloom [18] .
Data on household demographic characteristics, socioeconomic status, and reproductive history were collected during home visits in 1997 by trained CHN-RL fieldworkers. Data on food prices were collected from the Development and Planning Board of the District Level and the Central Bureau of Statistics [13, [19] [20] . Information about access to rice fields was collected by field interviewers during the same year as the dietary intake data were collected.
In accordance with the conceptual model, the study population was divided into four socioeconomic groups. The rich group was defined by ownership of a car or motorbike, irrespective of whether the family lived in a rural or an urban area and irrespective of access to rice fields. The urban poor group was defined as those living in an urban area without fulfilling the criterion for rich. The rural poor group was defined as those living in a rural area without fulfilling the criterion for rich. In the last step, the rural poor group was divided according to access to rice fields. One group included those who had access to rice fields, as defined above. This group was labeled rural poor with access to rice fields. Finally, the fourth group was labeled rural poor landless.
Based on changes in the price of three essential commodities (rice, cooking oil, and sugar) and the value of the Indonesian rupiah (at an exchange rate of about 4,000 rupiah per US$1 in 1997), we defined three time periods. The first period, up to August 1997, was labeled before the crisis, and the second period, from September 1997 to November 1997, was labeled transi-tion. During this second period, the prices of essential commodities started to climb in Purworejo as the crisis was approaching. The third period from December 1997 onwards was labeled during the crisis.
Statistical analyses
The intakes of energy, protein, fat, carbohydrates, calcium, iron, and vitamin A by women during the second trimester of pregnancy have been described and analyzed in previous reports [12, 21] . The intake of rice also has been reported [12] , and these results are referred to in this article because rice is an important component of the Indonesian food pattern, defined here as the pattern of food groups consumed by each pregnant woman during the second trimester of pregnancy. The following eight food groups were defined: rice, nonrice staple foods (roots, other cereals, tubers, and corn), animal foods (red meat, chicken, liver, fish, and eggs), nuts and pulses (peanuts, beans, and seeds), vegetables (green vegetables, yellow or red vegetables, and white vegetables), fruits (red or yellow fruits and white fruits), fats and oils (cooking oil and butter), and sugar (white sugar and palm sugar added to foods or beverages in processing or preparation or consumed as sweeteners).
The contribution of a food or food group to the total nutrient intake was calculated as the nutrient intake of a food or food group divided by the total nutrient intake. The average daily weight of a food or food group consumed (in grams) was calculated by dividing the total weight of the food or food group consumed by the number of repetitions of the 24-hour recalls. All six repetitions were performed for 406 women, five repetitions were performed for 22 women, four repetitions were performed for 15 women, and three repetitions were performed for 7 women. All analyses were stratified according to socioeconomic group.
Information from the second trimester of pregnancy was analyzed cross-sectionally in relation to the date of data collection. Two-way analysis of variance (before the crisis vs. transition and before the crisis vs. during the crisis) was used. Paired comparisons for each subgroup before the crisis were performed by Student's t-test and analysis of variance. The weights of animal foods, vegetables, fruits, sugar, chicken, egg, and fermented soybean (tempe) and the amounts of expenditures were skewed to the right and are therefore presented as medians (25th-75th percentiles); these were analyzed by the Kruskal-Wallis test and the Mann-Whitney U test. The Pearson productmoment correlation was used to estimate the correlation between the consumption of rice and other food groups. Differences were considered statistically significant when the p value was less than .05. Data analyses were performed with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS version 9.0).
Results
Characteristics of the subjects
The parity of the 450 pregnant women ranged from 1 to 9; 26% of the women were primipara. The mean age was 28.3 ± 5.3 years, and the mean height was 150.3 ± 5.0 cm. Among the women, 78% had electricity, 50% owned a television, and 87% owned a radio. The majority (72%) used a protected well, 80% used firewood for cooking, and 2% of the women (all in the rich group) owned a refrigerator.
Household expenditures before the crisis
Household expenditure is one possible proxy for classifying socioeconomic position. Before the crisis, the rich group had the highest food, nonfood, and total household expenditures (table 1). The differences between socioeconomic groups are all significant (p < .05). The percentage of the total household budget spent on food by each group was 69% for urban poor women, 67% for rural poor women with access to rice fields, 66% for rural poor landless women, and 60% for rich women. This expenditure pattern confirms the classification of socioeconomic groups used in this study.
General food pattern
Overall, the food patterns of the women were based on rice, nuts and pulses, and vegetables, i.e., on plant foods. The staple food was rice, and other potential staple foods were consumed only as snacks. Vegetables, nuts and pulses (especially fermented soybeans or tempe), and animal foods were served with rice and occasionally with fruit if it was available. Plain water and tea, usually with granular sugar or palm sugar added, were the common beverages for all women. Overall, pregnant women consumed meat (47%), milk (46%), liver (28%), chicken (70%), eggs (75%), fish (80%), and tea (92%). Only five women (all in the rich group) said they consumed butter.
Food intake in relation to the crisis for different groups of women
The changes in median daily intake per subgroup between the periods are presented in table 2. Before the crisis, the most important food groups (in addition to rice; see also Hartini et al. [12] ) were other staple foods, vegetables, fruits, and nuts and pulses. Each of these food groups was consumed at the level of about 80 to 100 g/day. Animal food intake was only around 15 to 50 g/day. In general, the food intake of the urban women was higher than that of the rural women, but the differences across periods were not significant, except for the intake of fats and oils (p < .05). As expected, rich women had the highest median daily intakes of animal foods, fats and oils, and sugar (p < .05).
When the intake before the crisis was compared with that during transition, urban women consumed Food patterns during an economic crisis less nonrice staple foods, animal foods, and sugar in the latter period. As described previously [12] , rural women consumed significantly more rice in the latter period. Further, urban poor and rural poor landless women consumed significantly less animal foods in the latter period. During the crisis, rural poor women with access to rice fields had a significant reduction in their intake of nonrice staple foods (p < .05). Most women shifted to buying nuts and pulses, and rural poor landless women, in particular, increased their intake of nuts and pulses significantly (p < .05) (table 2) . Before the crisis, rich women consumed more chicken and eggs than the other subgroups. During the crisis, when the price of animal foods increased, small quantities of animal foods, particularly red meat, fish, milk (data not shown), chicken, and eggs (table 3) , were consumed by all subgroups; the amounts and proportions of chicken differed significantly between rich women and rural poor women with access to rice fields (p < .05).
Main sources of nutrients from foods
The contribution of various food groups to total nutrient intake is illustrated in figure 1 . Before the crisis, rice accounted for 40% to 50% of the total energy intake. Rice also contributed the largest amount of protein, particularly for rural poor women with access to rice fields. The second richest source of protein was nuts and pulses, especially fermented soybeans. Animal foods contributed only 8% to 16% of the total protein intake. Most of the protein contributed by animal foods came from eggs. The predominant source of fat was cooking oil. A high intake of vegetables by poor women (except rural poor) contributed to a high vitamin A intake among these women. Vegetables contributed 40% to 53% of the total vitamin A intake, and green leafy vegetables also were a major source (data not shown).
The trends for transition and during the crisis were similar to those before the crisis regarding the contributions of different foods to total nutrient intake. This was particularly true of rice, nuts and pulses, and vegetables. During the crisis, rice accounted for 45% to 55% of energy, 35% to 45% of protein ( fig. 1) , and 60% to 70% of carbohydrates (data not shown). The contribution of nuts and pulses to protein and calcium intake increased. Surprisingly, the contribution of vegetables to vitamin A intake increased to 58% to 74% during the crisis. In contrast, the contribution of animal foods to protein, fat, vitamin A, and iron decreased, particularly for rich women. Milk accounted for only 2% to 6% of total calcium intake and eggs for only 1% to 5% of total iron intake. Nuts and pulses provided the largest amount of calcium and iron.
Food pattern in relation to the crisis for different groups of women
Before the crisis, the intakes of nuts and pulses, vegetables, and fats and oils had a significant positive relationship with rice intake among rural poor women with access to rice fields as well as rural poor landless women (table 4) . During the transition, when the economic crisis started, the rich women increased their intake of rice, and this was significantly related to an increased intake of nuts and pulses, followed by vegetables, fats and oils, and sugar. For rural poor women with access to rice fields, the increased rice intake was significantly associated with increased intakes of nuts and pulses and of vegetables. Also, during the crisis, rich women increased their intakes of nuts and pulses, vegetables, fats and oils, and sugar when their intake of rice increased. Urban poor women were most affected by the crisis. When their intake of rice increased, they tended to decrease their intakes of most foods except for nuts and pulses.
Discussion
Food intake
In our study, all pregnant women consumed rice as a staple food [12] . During the crisis, the intake of rice increased, and this was especially so among rural poor women with access to rice fields. As mentioned earlier, rice must be considered as a Giffen good. Thus, despite the price increase, during the crisis rice provided more than 45% of the daily energy intake, 40% of the daily protein intake, and 65% of the daily carbohydrate intake. Whether this represents a rational choice by the household is not clear. This depends on the prices and the nutrient content of different foods. However, a switch from rice to nonrice staple foods is not easily undertaken, as human selection of food intake is influenced by multiple sensory, cultural, and economic factors [22] . Qualitative studies are needed to improve the understanding of how such a change could be promoted if it was necessary during a time of emergency.
In Indonesia meat is an expensive source of protein, and it became even more expensive during transition and during the crisis. Consequently, the intake of meat was low among all subgroups, and it became significantly lower during the crisis among rich women. We have previously shown that fat intake decreased during the crisis [21] . Although animal foods are recognized as nutritious and healthful, the pregnant Indonesian women were unable to purchase those foods because of their high cost. This was also found to be the case among pregnant Gambian women [23] . Further, pregnant Iranian women ate meat rarely, usually only on special occasions, and their intake of meat and dairy products was low [24] . Finally, the contribution of meat, poultry, and fish to energy intake was less than 5% among pregnant women in South Malawi [25] . In our study, rice was a strongly inferior a. A negative correlation indicates that the more rice a woman consumed, the less other foods she consumed; a positive correlation indicates that the more rice a woman consumed, the more other foods she consumed. * p < .05, ** p < .01.
T. N. S. Hartini et al. good, meaning that when the price of rice increased, the consumption of rice increased and the consumption of animal food decreased. Hence, it seems reasonable to expect changes in the entire pattern of food intake.
The intake of nuts and pulses increased during the crisis, and this food group, particularly fermented soybeans or tempe, became the predominant source of calcium and iron. Tempe is an original Indonesian food, consumed particularly in Java [26, 27] . Further, the intake of vegetables increased during the crisis. Vegetables, particularly spinach and cassava leaves, were the most important source of vitamin A, which may explain why vitamin A intake increased in all rural women [21] . Fruit was more expensive than vegetables, and consequently the intake of fruits decreased. A national study in Indonesia likewise found that Indonesian women consumed the same amount of vegetables, and their consumption of fruits decreased during the crisis as compared to consumption before the crisis [28] . In Iran, women of the low socioeconomic group consumed smaller amounts of fruits, vegetables, and rice than those in the middle socioeconomic group, because the prices of those foods were higher than those of staple foods [29] . In China, the intakes of energy, protein, fats, iron, and vitamin A came mostly from plant foods [30] . Finally, Panwar and Punia [31] reported that the intake of fruits by pregnant Indian farming women was higher than that by pregnant nonfarming women.
Food pattern
In general, the pregnant Indonesian women in our study had similar food patterns during the three time periods. However, the food patterns differed among the different subgroups of women. Rich women had a better food pattern than the other groups and were able to maintain a good diet during the crisis. Rural poor women with access to rice fields increased their intake of rice during the crisis at the same time as they decreased their intakes of other staple food. Rural poor landless women increased their intake of nuts and pulses during the crisis. Urban poor women decreased their intakes of most food groups during the crisis. Overall, during the crisis, the food patterns of the women appeared to become less varied, because they decreased their intake of nonrice staple foods, animal foods, and fruits. Similarly, a study in Poland reported that the majority of families made dietary sacrifices that included eating less food as well as buying lowerquality and less expensive foods during economic reform as a result of increased prices of those items [32] . The Indonesian women consumed predominantly plant-based food. Although women need extra food during pregnancy, the food intake of these women was insufficient for their needs. The eating patterns of Javanese women differ from those of men and other family members: women are the last family members to eat, even when they are pregnant. *
Food policy and public health implications
During the crisis the price of rice increased, primarily because of an expected decrease in domestic rice production due to changes in the rainfall pattern. As a response, the government imported large amounts of rice, and the imported rice was supplied at subsidized prices. Hence two parallel markets existed, one for imported rice and one for locally produced rice. The increased rice intake of the pregnant women may reflect this government intervention [12] . For example, Wasito et al. [33] reported that the food aid program in East Jakarta and Kalimantan reached 46.6% of households.
A policy of low rice prices, or subsidized rice, has existed in Indonesia during the last three decades of agricultural development [34] , and this also applies to cooking oil and sugar [33] . The government sells subsidized food on the market, and all groups who want these foods can buy them. Thus, the rich group also benefits from the low food price policy. For more than three decades, the Indonesian Government has encouraged people to eat a wide variety of staple foods [35] . In spite of this, the pregnant women in our study decreased their intake of staple foods such as cassava, sweet potatoes, and potatoes and increased their intake of rice.
Although the prices of sugar and cooking oil increased sharply during the crisis in Indonesia [19, 20, 36] , the intakes of these goods were almost constant, meaning that the price increase did not affect intake. In contrast to the transition period, urban poor women and rural poor landless women tended to increase their intake of most food groups during the crisis. Fats and oils in meals provide energy and make foods more palatable. The study by Wasito et al. [33] in Jakarta and Kalimantan reported that during the crisis the consumption of rice, vegetable oil, and sugar could be maintained, and in our study the consumption of these goods also remained relatively stable during the crisis. The Indonesian food guidelines recommend that at most 10% of total energy should come from fats and oils [35] . Our results indicate that fats and oils contributed 9% of the energy intake. Thus, consumption is still lower overall than the recommended limit.
Our findings of increased intakes of other food * Hartini TNS, Padmawati RS, Lindholm L, Surjono A, Winkvist A. Did the food habits influence the food intake among pregnant women during the economic crisis in Central Java, Indonesia? A study based on quantitative and qualitative data. Submitted for publication.
Food patterns during an economic crisis groups during the crisis may reflect support from relatives and neighbors, as seen in our qualitative study [33] . Help from relatives and neighbors is one of the most important survival mechanisms. The most devastating impact of the severe crisis was on the food security of Asian countries [37] . Consequently, food security in Indonesia still requires support from the government. Nutrition is not a simple problem, as it is affected not only by agricultural production but also to a great extent by economics and politics. We hope the Indonesian Government will overcome the odds and concentrate also on economics.
Conclusions
The characteristic food-intake pattern of the Indonesian pregnant women was based on plant food. Our study demonstrates that food intake among the urban poor and the rural poor landless subgroups was influenced by the emerging economic crisis. Even so, the food intake of these vulnerable groups was higher during the crisis than during the transition period, probably because of support from relatives and neigh-bors. Although the price of rice increased, the intake of rice also increased among all subgroups. All but the rich women decreased their intake of nutritious foods such as animal foods. Rice was a strongly inferior good. The intakes of nuts and pulses and of vegetables increased, whereas the intakes of cooking oil and sugar remained constant.
